
jjqUSE AND FARM,

swamp Stock.

If the farmer had barn, pen and

ar d manure enough, no other
jyoold be needed. In this 4ire all
be dements of plantsand all the
roperties suited to toeliotate the'u py sscahy* a

little lime to quicken its action and

l 0 neutralize the acidity Of wet,
60nr soils,' he could:/improve bis
land to almost any extent, and
there would be an end of the manure
question.

If, in ihe lack of home manure,
te resorts to the portable mercan-
tile manures, this is well, so far as
mineral ingredients are considered,
bat there is a deficiency of organic
matter. Manure must be in large
quantity, as well as of good quality;
there must be organic matter—ani-
mal or vegetable, or|botb, and there
mast be enough to affect the physi-
cal condition of soils—rto render
heavy soils light, and open—so that
roots can penetrate easily and the
air circulate freely, and to give
light, sandy soils a loamy cast that

/ will enable them to retain water.
Hence the value of swamp muck.

If rightly manipulated and wisely
applied, it will prove itself of con-
siderable value, not solely as a feed-
er of plants, but mainly as a modifi-
er of soils—making both sandy and
clay soils easier to cnltivate and
more productive, and that, somewhat
permanently—more so, at least, than
is true of most fertilizers.

All analysts agree that old, black
swamp muck contains just about
the same ingredients as the solid
excrements of Loroed cattle, when
hay or grass fed, except that the
soluble alkalies of the former—pot-
ash and soda and a little common
salt—have been washed out, while
they remain in the latter. This
shows for swamp muck a very con-
siderable value, since the addition
of a little wood ash, very little com-
mon salt, and a little lime to neu-
tralize its acidity—all costing but a
trifle—make it almost precisely the
equivalent of manure from under the
stable window.

But we appeal from a scientific
to a practical view of the subject.
Many suspect the deductions of sci-
ence, as if true everywhere else, but
false in agriculture; while but few
v\W doubt the testimony of sound,
practical, successful farmers.
Thousands of such have used swamp
muck freely', and though costing
something for labor and for desira-
ble additions, have found it to
pay better th|n fertilizers they have
purchased. |Ve know many who
testily to this effect, and we believe
their testimony is reliable, as it
agrees strictly with the scientific
'lews on the subject.

As to the soil to which it is adapt-
<l; <)( Course it need not be ap-
plied to low, swampy land. These
trendy contain endpgh ot it, and to
all more would be like carrying
Cj:i i to New Castle, or" offering
ftrawberries in Hammonton, New
T 7

5. whence five car-loads are
tnii'iH'd daily, for fifty days every
•_

ear ’ in strawberry time, for New
°'k and Philadelphia. By the

on the sandy lands of New■Jeis-vv, strawberries are grown more
the aid of swamp muck, wherev-

er >t can be had, than of all other
Crtdizerx, a °d are such in quality

f, annot be beaten.
on turf land, and on land

t'l'K-tulv alternated with grass,M consequently well supplied with
<

- r 5-ini L- matter, swamp muck can-
cotl,e expected to be as immediate-

U'Ltu! as on worn soils, where the
matter is deficient. On all

‘ >andy, loamy or clayey—-u ' ,lre to report itself favorably
‘ n llf- crops, and, besides, to effect
j

1 In ‘ i nent improvement of soils
100 much sand or too muchclay

01 Stoning, farming and nurs-purposes to all of which it is
Muted, better perhaps, to the

j. ,Se 7 than t 0 others—it should bea 8 d possible the year previous to

tcrn'r 0
’ eaHy 'as August or Sep-

; and in a dry time. If°w n m high piles, the watermill
le :!.a 'ned °Ut ’ and il wiU "<* again

■ Ulraled, and will be lighter to
as » n i As much as can be used,

8r nt of the n<i uid *««■
tarri,.,) ,

tlle animals- <*ould be
tens i

° ( stidls’ yards and
’0 as ’ r

- a state as possible,

fetnove

to be used for that purpose. The
supply jnet what the muck wants tomake it as good as the" manure
heap; and In this caspAo addition
of potash, lime and salt will be re-
quired.

But if not brought to the barn
and mixed with the manure by thefeet of the animals, it is well to mix
with-one bushel of wood ash, one
bushel of lime, and haif a bushel of
some cheap agricultural salt to each
cart load. That will make it as
good as the average barn manure
for corn, grass, potatoes, or almost
any other crop. For corn, it is ex-
cellent; for potatoes, nothing is
better; it will insure a good crop,
and a good quality, very little lia-
ble to the rot, if placed a small
shovelful in the hill and covered,
with the seed, four inches deep. If*
applied to grass land, the same ad-
dition as above can be recommend-
ed. But if to be applied to grass
land, with no addition, and without
composting with manure, it should
be dug at least a year beforehand,
and then spread on in the fall, to
have the benefit of the winter frosts,
snows and rains. The water from
enow and rain contains considerable
ammonia; and swamp muck is one
of the most powerful retainers of
ammonia for the use of crops.

For Indian corn there is nothing
better than barnyard manure, into
which dry swamp muck, equal to
the manure itself, has been thrown
during the fall, winter and spring,
and there thoroughly mixed and
composted under the feet of ani-
mals.

Breed* of Hoc*
As there are so many farmers ex-

pressing their opinions in regard to
the best breed of hogs, and as many
of these come from persons directly
interested in one breed or another,
or are gu|ssed at from very little
actual experience, I propose, with
your permission, to give my experi-
ence for the last ten years with the
three most prominent breeds of
hogs, viz: Chester Whites, Berk-
shires, and Poland-Chinas. Up to
the year 1869 I had bred Chester
Whites, with a little sprinkling of
Suffolk, with very poor success.
Every year many of the pigs were
troubled with scurvy and inclined
to “scalawag.” If a sow became
poor from suckling pigs, it was al-
most impossible to fatten her.
Many a sow have I sold that brought
less than half as much as the corn
would bring that she had eaten. I
should state that it has been my
practice for the last ten years to
buy a boar every year, and raised
some years one hundred pigs for fat-
tenicg purposes.

In the year 1869 I bought a foil-
blood Berkshire boar from the stock
of a well-known breeder of Illinois,
and used him on my Chester White
sows. When my pigs began to
come I was well pleased, and, for
the first few months, I thought I
had hit upon the right thing exact-
ly. My pigs were all healthy, fat,
well-formed, tnd active. Soon al-
ter this I began to discover that
they were not growing as fast as
my Chester Whites had done, and
when I finally sold them they were
far short of my old stock in weight.

.
In 1870 I bought a Poland-China

boar, and the pigs from the stock
suited me so well that I have used
none but Poland-Chinasever since. I
find that the Poland-Chinas will fat-
ten in a close pen, or a ten acre
lot, or with stock hogs, and are at
all times quiet and peacable; are
good breeders, good mothers, never
get scurvy, are perfectly healthy,
and sell as readily as any other hog.
(I know that at times Berkshires
bring a little more in Chicago than
some other hogs, but it is when the
light weights are in demand.)

Breeders of small breads tell us
that they will attain 300 or 400
pounds weight quicker, and on less
feed, than those of a large breed.
This is not so. The larger the breed
the more ra|)id the growth ; the more
quiet a hog the best returm he will
make from what he is fed. Why
doe's a Berkshire have so much
larger ‘quarters, better legs and a
longer snout, than most other breeds?
Because their limbs and snout are
in constant use, and that develops
muscles and quarters, and makes
the legs strong and firm, and, of
course, a hog always on the move

THE RADICAL: FRIDAY, AUGUST 29,1873.
Teqgifes to get4ke- iai&e ixli

If you wont a hogfor the harness,
by all means get the Berkshire, an
they certainly have the most action,
and the best lungs of any hog in
existence. They can run faster anc
farther, jump higher, eat quicker
and do moire fighting in the same
length of time than any hog I ever
owned.

Tam well aware that the Berk-
shire is at this time a fashionable
breed of hogs, but from all I can
learn, thpse who think ko much of
the Berkshires have never owned a
Poland - China. Correspondence
Prarie Former.
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na*Kert F»claa and Igygrt Radas, issued out ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas of the count? ofßea-
there will be exposed

to public sue, at the Court House, In the Borongfa
August80th, 1373,

at tee o clock. am, tho following property to-wit:
All therlght, title. Interest and claim of defend-

ant of Hi and to all that certain piece or lot of
ground situate laBaccoontownship, Beaver conn*
ty, Penn a. .bounded and described as follows:
on the north by land ol James KnowlsA Wm.
Lyons, on the east by land Of Wm. Lyons, on the
soothby public road, and on the west by i««s a'JamesKnowlg, containing one-half an acre, mon
or less, on which ia erected a one-story frame
dwelling house, containing 4 rooms, with cellarunderneath^also a two-story frame building,
about 16by SO feet, used as a shop. Frame stable
and other necessary outbuildings, flood well of
water at the door, and fruittrees on the lot; all en-closed. .•

Seised and taken in executionaa the property of
Rachel Bell, execntrlx of Wm. Bell, dec’d., at the
■ait of Commonwealth for use.
ALSO NOS.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest, and claim ol defendant of, inandto aU that
certain ptecejir lot of.ground situateln the bor.

; oogh of New Brighton, Beaver county, Penn>.,
being lot No. 18, In Kennedy's extension ofbaldborough of New Brighton, bounded on the/north
by lotNo. SO,on the sooth by lot Nd 90,and fronti
log onThird street 40 feet, and extondj(B back
therefrom 1.7* feet to Brash street. Wwplch is
erected d two-story frame dwelling.honfe,'S6 by
16 feet, having two rooms on the drst floor and
tworooms on the second floor.

Betzedand taken in execution astheproperty of
A Wolf et the salt of Crave d Uarrold.
ALSO 11 v .-»• NO. 3. -

> ■At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terestand claimofdefendants of inandtoall the
undivided one-half nart of all that certain piece
or parcel of land, mentioned as three lota of
S-oand, situate in Warrick’s branch of islandBon,

bio township, Beaver county, Penn’*- bounded
and describedas follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
post atitbe northwest comer of saidlota, thonce
by land of said Thomas Dawson, (now laid off in
lots,) north66 degrees,east 9 3 lOpercbes toa post,
theaee by land of said Thomas Dawson, (which la
leased), south30 perches to s post, {thence by oth-
er lands of said Thomas Dawson, south 66 deg.
weft363-10 perches tonpoet, thence by lot No. jL
north 30 perches to the place Of beginning, con-
taining 3acres of and. strict measure. The same'being part ofa lanrartract of land which was con-
veyed to the said Thomas Dawson by deed ofpar-
tition of Benoni DaWson and Wife and Thomas
Dawson, dated 36th day of March, A- D. 1846, re-
corded inBeaver in Book N0."45; pages 856,857,
Ac., and the premises described in this mortgage
was convoyed by said Thomas Dawson to Jordan
S. Neal & said 'Jeremiah Ortnss by Deed datedJanaary 16tb, 1866, and recorded in Deed Book,
Vol. 60. pages 65 and 68,npon which Is erected a
two-story frame dwelling house, containing four
rooms, and frame stable. There is also 4 oil wells
with engines, tubeing, easing, and machinery for
pamping oil, said wells producing about 60 bar-
rels of oil per month.

Seized and taken in execation as the property of
Jeremiah Ormes * Nancy Jane the suit
of Thomas Dawson.
ALSO ■ NO. 4.

At thesame time and place all right, title inter-
est and claimOf defendant;pf. In .and to all that
certain parcel or lot of ground bltnato in the bor-
ough of Beaver, county of Beaver, and State of
Penn’s., bounded and described aa follows, viz:
Beginning ava,post .on too Uue of Fifth street,thsneebr »atd stnet4Lfeet to the public roadleading fromBeaver to Achertown. thence by saidroad 140 feet to a post, thence by an alley north
60 degrees, east 49 feet to a post, and thence by
lot formerly of Findlay Anderson south 81 degs.,
east 140feet to Fifth street, the place of begin-’
ning.

Also allthat certain otherparcel or lot ofground,
beings part ofAcademy lot No. 1, bounded anddescribed as follow*, viz: Beginning at a post
on tbo dividing line between Academy lots Nos, 1£9.68 feet from the north line of Fifth street,
thence by said lot No. 3 north 3» degrees, west 84
feet toapost, tnenceby part of-Academy lot No.
1 north 60 degrees, east 13 feet to a post, thence
south 81 degrees, east 83 feet to place of begin-
ning ; both of the above described pieces of
ground adjoining each other; on which is erected
a good two-story dwellinghouse, containing six
rooms, with cellar underneath, frame stable, ice
boa 4e, cook bouse,- shop 16 by 14 feet, and othernecessary outbuilding*. Good well ,of water on
the prenrlsesvart enclosed."

Seized and taken In execution aa the property ofMilo Keed, at the suit of James Johnston etall.
ALSO NO. 5.

How to Onn Sheep.
Many of our country readers who

kill their mutton will be interested
in the following directions from the
Gentleman's Magazine for dressing
sheep:

It may be of interest to some of
our country readers to learn how to
dress sheep properly; because a
great deal of the flavor depends up-
on how this operation is performed.
We give directions how to avoid
the ill flavor which arises from the
absorption by the meat of the gas
from the intestines, which, as the
outside of the carcass cools, cannot
escape, and is, therefore, absorbed
by the flesh. There is a simple
remedy. As soon as the animal is
dead, let the hide be slit from the
brisket to the tail and to the knees,
by the quick motion of a sharp-
pointed knife inserted beneath the
skin. Strip the skin from the belly
and the ribs and legs, so that it will
be out of the way of the intestines.
Then open the sheep immediately,
and disembowel. All this ought ip
be the work of about one minute or
two, for if it occupies five there will
not be sufficient time for the car-
cass to cool sufficiently to cause any
unpleasant taste. Then proceed to
strip the skin from the back ot the
carcass. A sheep should be killed
by thrusting a sharp knife through
the neck, back of the windpipe,
without touching it, However, but
cutting the arteries ; as soon as the
knife is inserted it should be twist-
ed around as if to make a round
hole; there will be no ■ mistake
made in cutting the arteries, and
the death of the animal will be com-
paratively painless and rapid.

At the same time AnAplace alleight, title, inter*
eat and claimof defendants of, in and to all that
certain lot or piece of ground, eitnate in the bor-
ough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county, Fenn’a.; be-
ing tot Mo. 131 ineaid borough of Beaver Falls,
bounded ontbe north byStaple alley, on the east
by lot No. 133, south by Mulberry street, and on
the west by Tank, alley, having a front of 40 feet
on Mnlbery street, and extending back therefrom
115 teet to Maple alley, on whiebis erected a two-
story brick dwelling bouse, containing 5 rooms
and ball, with cellar underneath, frame stable and
other necessary outbuildings, all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of James P.Hutchinson, at the suit of Maigaret
Smith, also as the suit of D. Singleton.
ALSO. NO. 6.

Cnfermented manure
Many excellent farmers have an

idea that maure to be most efficient
in raising crops should be tvell rot-
ted, but this i* a mistake. Manure
loses a heavy percentage. Fresh
manure drippings, with animal
urine, drawn directly from the sta-
ble on the land and ploughed under,
is worth nearly doable that which is
decomposed to saponaceous con-
sistency. When it is convenient for
farmers to draw manure on corn
ground from the stable as fast as it
is made, it saves handling it twice
and forwards the work in busy
Spring time. No fear need be en-
tertained that the atmosphere will
carry off the strength of the manure
it left on the surfape. The only
danger to be apprehended by this
method will be in the case of the
ground being frozen over and cover-
ed with snow and ice when the ma-
nure is if upon sloping
land the virtue of the manure might
be gashed away, but on level land
there is no exception to this plan of
operation during the entire Fall and
Winter season.

At the same and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of. In and to all that
certain messuage and lot or piece of land situate
in Industry, county of Beaver, and State ofPenn'a.
bounded and described as foiiowa, to-wit: being
lot No. 40 in the plan of lots in said village,
bounded on the west by lot No. 39, north by
Orange street, east by lot No. 41, and on the south
by Centro alley.

Also! lot No. 41 in the plan of said village, bound-
ed on the west by lob No.- 40, north by Orange
street, east by grape alley, and on the south by
Centre alley, on which is erected a one-story
frame dwelling ‘house, containing 4 rooms and
kitchen, fruit trees and necessary out buildings
In lots, all enclosed.

Also lot N0.,94, in the plan of lots in said vil-
lage, bounded onthe west by lot No. 73, northby
Canal street, east by Grape Alley, and on the
south by Orange street.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of S. J. Anderson at the snlt of Smith & Forester.
ALSO NO 7.

At the same time and place, all right, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant of, in and toall thosecertain lots or pieces of ground situate in Bor-
ough township, county of Beaver, and State ofPenn'a., hounded and described as follows, to-wif.
being lots numbered 67,68 and 69, in the general
plan of lots in the village of Vanport, in said Bor-
ough township, bounded on the north by an alley
ana land of Amos Dontt, on the west by
street running between said land and land of
Capt Greenlee, on the south by street run-
ning between said land and land of Washington
Johnston, and on the east by street running
between said land and land of Mr. Rg4siuger, on
which is erected atwo-story brick house,
good frame stable, and other necessary ontbnlid-mgs, all enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofHiram Meaner, at the suit of Thomas McCreerValso at the suit of Small & Walther.
ALSO NO. 8.

At same time and place, all right, title, interestand ..claim of defendant, of, in and to all thosetwo certain lots, situate in the borough of BeaverFalls, Beaver county. Pa., being lots numbered1327 and 1328, In the Economy plan of lots in saidborough, said two lots adjoining each other, andbounded on the north by lot No. 1326, east by Bes-
"ver alley, south by Henry street, and on the west 1by Brighton street, each haying a front of48 feeton Brighton street, and extending back therefrom
145feet to said alley, and having erected thereona frame dryhonse, for drying brick, fronting about50 feet on Henry street, and extending back 70 Ifeet or thereabouts, one story In height, and witha shed attached. 12 feet wide, and extending thebreadth of the dry honse ; also an engine house
two storyshigh, 16 by 20 feet, attached to said dry
house. ARb ail that certain other lot, situate Insaid borough, numbered 1326. in same plan,bonnd-
od on the northby lot No 1325, cast by Beaver al-
ley. south by Jpt No 1827, and on the west by
Brighton street, being 43 feet front on Brighton
street, and extending back therefrom 145 feet. Al-soall those three other lots In said borough, num-bered 1419,1420 and 1421, in said plan, said three
lots adjoining each other, and together boundedon the north by lot No 1418, east by Brighton
street, south by Henry street, and on the west by
Brighton alley, each of said lots having a front of43 feet on Brighton street, and extending backtherefrom 145 feet to Brighton alley,Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof Reid G. Bracken and J. M. Bracken, at the suitof Henrici and Lenz, Trustees.ALSO NO. 9.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and ciamv.of defendant of. In and to all thatcertain parcel or lot of ground situate in the boir-Beaver Palls, Beaver county. Pa., being
No. 781, in the .Economy plan of lots in said bor-ough, bounded on the north by lot No. 780, eastby Grant alley, south by lot No. 782, and on thethe west by Sherman street, being 43 feet front onSherman street, and extending back therefrom145feet to Grant alley. *■ ■ •

Seized and taken In execution as the propertyof Hdnry Grose, at the suit of Jacob Henrici andJonathanLenz, trustees. fALSO ■ NO. 10. /
At same time and place, all right, title, interestand claim ofdefendant of, in and to all that certainparcel or lot of ground, situate In the borough of

!a l s,
„

Seaver ?°nnty< Pa- being lot'No.1338, la the Economy plan of lots In said borongb,bounded on the north by lot No. 1337, east by Bea-ver alley, south by lot No. 4339, and on the i

Palm for Bougb Buildings
A correspondent of the Country

Gentleman gives the following re-
ceipt for cheap coloring for rough
buildings:

Take 2 oz. of saiamoniac and 2 oz.
of potash; dissolve these in three
quarts of water; then add one
quart raw linseed oil; then take,
say 10 pounds dry red paint (that
was what we used) and add water
enough to put on with a white wash
brush (we used fish pickle). Add
one gill turpentine to the

. linseed
oil. If red does not suit, add any-
thing to alter the color. ViTe used
paint made as-above on rough build-
ings twelve years ago, and it is al-
most or quite as bright now as
when put on. To make the
building look well, you ought
to paint the corner boards with
white lead and o il.

The ultimate ground of faith and
knowledge Is confidence in God.

gttxf

feet to Beaver alley, on which Is erected a two- Istoryframe bundling(filled in with brick.) about14 by 16reet. contalmng S rooms, with cellar un-derneath, frnit trees on lot, aQenelosed.. ISeized and taken in execution as the property
of"George Hum, at the suit of JacobBenricl andJonathanLena, trustees.
ALSO NO. 11.

At same time and place, ail right, title, interestandclaim of defendant of, la, to andcat ofall thatcertain lot of ground situate In the borough ofBeaver Falls, Beaver county. Fa., being lot No..Mft. to the pian ofjota in said' borough;
bounded on the north by Henry street, east by
Lincoln alley, south by lotNo. 637, and on the
west by Johnston street, being 43 feet in front by
180feet in depth, on which Is erected a one-story
frame dwelling boose 18by 38 feet, containing 3rooms, with one-story frame kitchen,-13 by 14feet,
attached.

Seized and taken inexecution as the property of
Joseph Pearson, at the suit of Jacob Benricl and
JonathanLems. trustees.
ALSO NO. 19.

At same time and place,'all right, title, intent
and claim of defendant, of in ami to all that certain lot of ground situate in the borough of Bea-
ver Palls, Beaver county. Pa., being lot No. IPX
in Patterson's planof lots in said borough,boundedsouth-east by second street 117feet, west by Sec*
ond alley 95 leet, and op the north by lots No. 133
and 191 about <55 feet, on which iserected a frame
dwelling hnnse, two and one-half stories high,
33 by 33 feet, with 8 rooms and hall, and the attic
partly finished, a shed kitchen 10by 13feet attach-
ed, cellar under the dwelling. Hydrant on the
promises. Lot enclosed.

Also lots No. 194 and 193, in Patterson's plan,
adjoining each other, and > bounded on the north
by Oak street shoot 115feet, south-east by Second
streetabout146feet, southby lot No. 193ahont 25teet, and onthe itest bylot N0.193aboatlfc)feet.
„

Seisedand taken Inexecution as the property of
| JohnCnthbertson atthe salt of JacobHenrici andi Jonathan Lena, trustees, alsoat the soft of John
Beeves, cashier.
ALSO No. 13.

At same time and place all right, title, interestand claim of of Jacob 8. Price, one of the defend-ands of in and to all those certain messuages, lotr
or parcels of gronnd situate In the borough of
New Brighton. Beaver county. Pa., bounded and
describedas follows, being lot No. 106, and part of
the adjoining lot No. 109, In the general plan of
lots ln said borough: hounded on the westby sec-
ond street ahont 64 feet, on the north by an alley
about 170feet, on the east byThlrd street 64 feet,
and on the south by lot of William AAnn Clarkabout 170 feet, on which is erected a large two-sto-ry frame dwelling house, containing 10 rooms and
kitchen, with cellar underneath. Tlloose.well fin-
ished and in good repair, large cisternat the kitehen door. Good stable and other necessary out-
buildings,' fruit trees, grape .vines, Ac., on jhe
premises, all enclosed with good fence.

Also all right title, interest and claim of John
P. Price, one of the defendants of, in and tb all
those certain lots ofgronnd.situate in saidborough
of New Brighton, being lota and parts of lots Nos.
8 9 and 10,In the plan of school lots in said bor-
ough, bounded on the north by Lock street, east
bylot of Edward Walsh, south by. lot of Agnstns
Tomlinson, and on the east by the Penn avenue,
on which is erected a good two-story brick dwell-
ing honse; with frame kitchen attached, having
hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on the first
floor, three rooms on the second floor, cellar an- j
derneath the main building. Cistern with pump
In the kitchen. Honse weu finished and in good
repair. All enclosed and planted with fruit trees,
grape vines, Ac.

Also all those certain lots of ground situate in
the borough of Beaver Palls, Beaver connty. Pa.,
being lota Noe> *77 and379. in Patterson's plan or
lots In said borough,bounded on the northby lot
No. 381, on the eastby Water street, on the sontb
by lot No. 375, and on the west by Water alley,
each oi said lots having afront of 40 feet on Water
street.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Jacobs. Price and John F. Price, atthe suit of
John Glass, and Samuel Dunbar for use of John
Glass.
ALSO NO. 14.•

«
• /•

At same time and place, all right, title, interest
end claim of defendant 01, in ana to all those cer-
tain lots or pieces of ground situate in the bor-
ough of New Brighton, Beaver county. Pa., being
lot No. 107, in the general plan of lots in said bor-
ough. bounded on the. north by lot No 108, east
by Third street, south by an alley, and on the
west by Second street, hating afront of 60 feet on
Second street, and extending back therefrom 166
feet to Third street.

Also a part of lot No. 333 In the general plan of
lots in said borough of New Brighton, bounded on
the north bv Jet No. 383, east by Broadway, south
by part of lot No. 333. and on the west by Cans!
street, having a front of 31 feet 8 inches on Broad-
way, and extending back therefrom 95 feet to Ca-
nal street, on which is erected a two-story frame
store 21 feet 8 Inches by60 feet, with basement. ,

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
JohnCorbas at the suit of JacobHenrlci and Jon-
athan Lenz, trustees, also at tne shit of John
Reeves, Cashier. I
ALSO NO. 15.

At same time and place, all right, title, interest
and claim of defendimt of, in and to all that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land situate In Hanover
township, Beaver connty, Pa„ bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: on the northby lands
of Reason Wilcoxon, east by lands of Henry Rus-
sel's heirs and Duncan Swearengio, south by
land of David D. Dungan and Archibald Ralston,
and on the west by land of Adam Reed, said tract
containing about 302 acres, on which is erected a
two-stoiy atone house, containing 6 rooms, with
stone kitchen attached, and cellar underneath,
good well of water at the door. Wagon shed, hay
bouse, granary, frame barn 30 by 35 feet, and other
necessarp outbuildings, and good orchard on the
yremises About 150 acres cleared and balance in
gyod tHuber,

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
George W. Mlnesinger and Aaron Mlnesinger, at
the suit of Win. H. Frazier & Co.
ALSO NO. 17.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of defendant of. In and to all that
certain lot or piece ot ground situate in Greene
township, Beaver county. Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at a stake on
the bank of Mill Creek.thence by land of VV. c.
Spence, sonth 68*£ deg, west 60 7-10 perches to a
stake, thence by land of Joseph Bryan souths deg
west 176 10 perches to a sugar tree, thence by land
of Mrs. E. Morgan, north 78*4 degrees, cast 38 4-10
perches to a stake; thence north 7l/a degrees, east
13 33-100 perches to a stake, thence north 5 degress
west 3 75-100 perches to a stake; thence north 64VS
degrees, east 135-10 perches to a stake; thence
along Mill Creek north 6Va degrees east 1 410perches, thence north 25V4 degrees, west 5 7-10
perches to the place of beginning, containing 5
acres and 137 perches, and on which is erected a
frame cottage bouse 1% stories in bight, contain-
ing 2 rooms, with necessary outbuildings. Fruit
trees, grape vines, Ac., on the premises; also a 30
Inch vein of coal, opened. ■'"

Seized and taken In execution as the property
ofJames B. Jones, at the suit of W.Taylor.
ALSO NO. 17.

At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terest and claim of, in and to all that certain piece
or lot ofground situate in the borough of Beaver,
Beaver county. being a part of lot No. 104 inthe general plan of lots In said borough, bounded
and described as follows, to wit; On the south by
Third street, west by land of D. McKinney, Jr.,
north by other lands of said D. McKinney, Jr., and
oh the east by lahd of C. Decarme, having a frontof 16 feet on said Third street, and extending back
therefrom 65 feet, on which is erected a two-story
frame house with store room on first floor and shed
kitchen attached, two rooms on second floor, ne-
cessary outbuildings on the lot. All enclosed.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofSylvester Coyle, at the suit of Dr. D. McKinnev
ALSO i NO. 18.

At the same time and place all right, title, inter-
est and claim of delendant of, in and to all that
certain piece or lot of ground situate in the bor-
ough of Beaver, Beaver connty. Fa , be ing part oflot No. 103 in the general plan of lots in said bor-ough, bounded on the north by Turnpike alley,
east by lot ofJacob Driver, south by other partof lot No 105,west by lot formerly owned by Dr.
McKinney, being 45 feet more or less on Turnpike
alley, and extending southwardly 150 feet moreor less there from to other part of said lot No> 105,
and a piece of ground adjacent thereto, being theone-halfof ten foot alley laid ant between said
premises, beginningat the corner of a lot lately
sold to Thomas McCreery about 40 feet distant
from lot ofJacob Driver, on Third street, thence
northwardly 5 feet to a post, thence westwardlv300 feet to [Turnpike alley, thence eastward ly 5feet to premises last abovs described, and thence
northwardly on a line parallel to line of Driver’s
lot and 40 feet distant therefrom 300 teet to Thirdstreet afordsaid

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of U. M. Dbnehoo at the suit of McElroy andDickson. I
ALSO j NO. 19.

At the same time and place all right, title, in-
terest and daim of defendant of. in and to all thatcertain piece or tract of land situate in Chippewa
township, Beaver county, Pa„ bounded and de-as follows: On the north by land of JohaBraden and the public road, east by land of Joseph
Fuukhoneer, sonth by land of Frew and on
the west by land of John Harblson, containing 57acres, 37 acreaclearcd, on which is erected a two
story frame dwelling house containing 4 roomsandkitchen, collar underneath, frame Barn 50x30feet, goodorchard of all kinds of fruit; 2 acres ofgrape vines. Good spring near me bouse-

Setzcd and taken in execution as the propertyof Abram Inman at the suit of the Harmony Sav-ings Bank. /
ALSO NO. 20.?

At the same time and place all right, title, in-terest and claim of defendants of. in and to all thatcertain piece or lot ofground situate in the borough of Beaver Falla, Beaver county. Pa., hounded

T

|tatf n ;

i

■ and on the
westby Waterstreet, upon whichIserected athree
•tory frame flooring millabout 80x70feet, centals-
tag 4 sets of bare and all the machinery. Ac*, far* '
first class flooring mitt. Good water power. 18foot
fell, two 40inch turbine water wheels and one»
nco turbine water wheel, all in good repair and
running order.

Seized and taken in taken in execution as the
property#theBeaver Vella MillCompany attke
anlt of ilenricland Leu. Trustees.ALSO NO. SI.

At the same time and place all right, title. Inter-
est andclaim oi defendants of, in and to all those
two certainlota ofground numbered6 and 16 in-the
Sian of the town ofBaden, as laid ont byChristiannckhan, on tract no 25, Leetsdfetrlct, NO. *,to
toe, county ofBeaver and State ofFa. Lot No. 6
is MUy-100feet, bounded on the soothby lot No.

west bywater street, north by let No. 6, and on
the east by Sycamore alley, onwhich is erected *

two ..story frame house containing 4 rooms and.kitchen, necessary outbuildings, and fralt traeson the lot. Ail enclosed. LotNo. 18is 50 by ISOfeet boundedon the sootbby iot No. 17, west by
Sycamore alley, north by lot No. IB and 00 the
east byState street.Seized and taken in execution as tbe property
o*. Moses Dugan and Martha J. Dugan «C the

Christian Haller, for ose.AMO NO. 31. r
! At same time and place all right, title. Interestand claim of defendant of; Inand to all the follow-
ing described parcel or tract of land aitoate la Big
waver .township, Beaver county. Pa., beginning
ata white oak, thence by lands late ofJames Nlcb-
olspn, north 79 degs. east 14per. to a poet, thence
hykMjste claimed by tbs Population Company.
n«th 66 deg, west 108 per. to a peat, thence by

l*t°of the taid James Nicholson21*2 dege. ■east 89 per. to white oak, thence by same sooth84
deg, ea*t 62 per. to tne place of beginning, con-
talQing II acres, more or leas, on which Is erected
• *l-* *t°ry brick dwelling house; stable and oth-
er outbuildings. The land is underlaid with a-
too °* coal, now open and Inworking order.Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Qe°rge Wo#cock, at the suit
FWtersoo; ■ • .

AMO NO.. 23.At same time and place all right, title, interest
and claim of defendant of, in ana to all that certainpiece or lot of groond situate In borongh ofFSf-

coa°ty. Pa., beings part oflot No,
W 4 in the general pun of lots in said borongh,
bounded on the north by Turnpike alley,west oy
lot of Mrs. D. Shumaker, sooth by Thud street,
sod on the west by other part of lot No. IW, hav-ing a front of 39 feet 8 inches on Third street,
and extending back therefrom, tbe same width,300 feet to Turnpike alley; on which la erected »

two-story frame dwelling house, containing 4
rooms, with kitchen attached, lot enclosed. - ■Seined and taken in execution as the property
of C. a;Became at tbe salt of W. W. Irwin.

will take notice that lOper cent,
uponall amounts of their bids will be required
In band, all bids under 850 will be required in
cash at tbe time ofthe sale. If these conditionsare not complied with, the property will oe re-
sold at the risk ot the purchaser not complying
with the terms ofsale.

CHAMBERLIN WHITE, Sheriff,
SHznm's Omen, Bsatsb, Pa. 1

August Ift, 1873. f

JJAWSON & BAKIN,

AGENTS OF REAL ESTATE,
UNION HOTEL, BEAVER, PA.

We offer for sale the following described prop-
erties. For fall particulars call at oar office on
Third Street:

No. 1.
A VALUABLE FARM FOB BALE.

This farm la situate in Brighton tp.. Beaver
county, Pa., on the New Lisbon toad, 4 miles frov
Beaver, containing 73 acres, moreor leas, on which
is erected a two-story frame dwelling house, con-
taining two rooms, kitchen and' pantry on first
floor and two rooms on second floor; a good cellar
underneath; also a goodframe barn, andstable and
other necessary outbuildings. This farm is well
watered, well timbered and under a good state of
cultivation, and can be worked by machinery; ex-
cellent fruit on premises. Price $B,OOO. infiniteof John A. Bakin on the farm, or DAWSON A
BABULS, Beaver, Pa.

No. 3.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR BALE.

Thisproperty is situated on sth street, in the
borough ofBeaver, Beaver ceonty. Fa., 40x130 feet
with a lii story frame house and: stable and other
outbuildings erected thereon. Good fruit on the

Bremises.8remises. Price 1600. Inquire ofHice, Wi’son. A
loore, Beqs., otDAWSON A BAKIN, Beaver, Pa.

No, 4r.
A FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALS.

This proportp is situated on 3d street, in thsborough ol Beaver, Beaver county,Pa., extending
along 3d street 130x300 teet, back to Turnpike al-
ley, on which is erected a new brick dwelling
house containing three rooms, large hall, kitchen
and pantry on first floor, and 4rooms and large hall
on second floor, and an excellent cellar underneath
and necessary outbuildings; large shade trees in
front, fruit of various kinds on the premises.
Price $3,600- Inquire of Hice, Wilson « Moore,
Bsqs., orDAWSON & BAKIN, Beaver, Pa.

No. 5.
House and lot situated onPourtb street, in the

borough of Beaver, Beaver county* Pa., 130 by 54
feet, on which is erected a two-story Irame house,
containing two-rooms, kitchen, hall and pantry,
with porch attached on first floor and two rooms
and ball on second floor; a good cellar underneath
and other outbdildings. Price $1,700, in pay-
ments. Inquire of Joseph White, or DAWSON &

BAKIN, Beaver Pa,
No. 6.

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOB
SALE.

This property is situated on Beaver St., in the
borough of Beaver. Beaver county. Pa. Lot 150
by 125 feet, on which is erected a new frame house
containing three rooms and ball on first floor and
three rooms and hall on second floor, with cellar
underneath, cistern at the kitchen dooi, qnd alt
necessary outbuildings.

Price $3,000. Inquire ofAndrew O. White, on
the premises, or DAWSON & BAKIN, Beaver,
Penna.

no. r.
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

VThis farm is situated in Brighton township,
Beaver county. Pa., on a good road, four miles
from Beaver, containing 150 acres, more or less,
110 acres cleared and the balance well timbered.
On which is erected a two-story frame house, barn
stable and other outbuildings; a good spring house
convenient to. house; also a spring in barn yard.
This farm is well watered, being especially adapt-
ed to the raising of stock; it is under a good state
ofcultivation, and can be worked by machinery;
good fruit on premises. Inquire of G. W. Walton
or DAWSON & BAKIN, Beaver, Pa.

JgXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Letters testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned, on the estate of William Kennedy,
late of the borough of New Brighton, deceased, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly ,

authenticated for settlement.
JOSEPH C. WILSON, Executor.

P. O. Address—Beaver, Pa. auzl 6t
i

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.

Presents strong attractions to parents and guar-
dians. A pleasant home; thorough instruction;
healthful discipline; excellent library; new appa-
ratus. Send for Catalogue. Liberal discount toclergymen. CHARLES JACOBUS. A. M.,
■- jyi» 2 Principal, New Brighton. Pa.

jyjITCHENER& GANGEWER,
A TTORNEVS-A T-LA W.

AND
SOLICITORS OF CLAIMS AND PATENTS,

326 Four-and a-halfSt, Washington, D. C
We prosecute all kinds of claims against thegovernment of the United States, before the Le-partments. Committee of Congress and Court ofClaims. We procure patents and act as attorneys

in patent cases. We make a specialty of InternalRevenue matter* andLand Claims. Our terms onbusiness sent us by attorneys will be one half thelee charged claimants. When a claim is sent uswe will send the necessary blanks and instructionsfor Its preparation, and will also keep our corres-pondents advised of all new laws, railings and decisions in relation to claims. Sene tor Urcula

MITCHENBR & GANGEWER,
Attorneys at Law.


